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11The canal question U one that eon

great U not through with by any
meant although the vote In the house
Thursday was almost unanimous In

favor of the bill adopting the Nlca¬

ragua route The Senate has yet to
l pass on It and It U mid will be In

dined to favor the Panama route
Congress bar been dillydallying with

j the canal project for years wild after
It had been fully decided to give the
French company that controls the
abandoned Panama canal no further
consideration and steps were takenI

J to proceed with the Nicaraguan
the Panama people immediately call ¬

worlwllllDgI

refused to think of anything less

than 130000000 It IU not known

whether this abrupt and inexplV able

action of the Panama people Ili de

111Implr1

111

been holding out for an extortionate
price ai long ai there waa hope of get ¬

ting It and when they taw their last
chance go glimmering offered to take
the other price rather than nothing
Each route hat itt Advantages but the
principal one with the Nicaraguan It

raulwhlle

shorter but the other It nearer this
country It It estimated that there

t
will riot be much difference Jr theM

IItotal cost-

Captain Joe Fowlers proposed hn
mane society would be an excellent

rel1lredalways no
one seems to care about how cruelly
animals are treated It li just at Cap
tain Fowler says Instead of compell
ing tome brute driver to stop beating
hie horse unmercifully and taking the
trouble to have him arrested and
fined most people here will congre
gate by the score and nntympathetl
cally watchthe beating ai If it were

a free exhibition It IIt not known
why it IIt but the hearts of the people
of Paducah have never been in such
work A penon with the right feel
ing for animals would go to a great
deal at trouble to protect them and
tee that persons mistreating them are
properly punished U you tee a man
trying to make hit mule pulla load
that it too heavy for It you should
not only call witnesses to corroborate
you when the case gets In court buttroblejIfI

ed This Is the kind dispirit that IIs

necessary in a people before a humane
society will ever be anything but an
organization of figureheads

It IIs astonishing what narrow idiot
ic men sometimes get Into Congress

10tlllltntjbroa
harjbralnd
disgust anyone with politics A 10I

I
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ing a monarchy and admitting Great
Britain Is a greater country than the
United States This Is rank iraj

11nlbloj

11

jrrcuinan Toleration anda respect
for the views and customs of others
should be a part of every Americans
principles If the people of England
lire tatltUoi with a monarchy we

oJ

bencause we prefer our own gov-

ernment Is no reason we should not
observe those diplomatic ceremonies
common between friendly nations and
send representatives to the coronation
We admit that no nation IIt greater
than ours Such talk Jit the result of

sheer mental degeneracy

If some decision Is not soon reached
as to how the taxes for running the
city from June to January are to be
raised If we go Into the second class

it may be too late to do anything It
Is understood that if the assessment
made recently by Assessor Lyon IIs

supervised by a regularly appointed
board of supervisors during this
month there may be a chance of earn ¬

plying with the forms of law andl

levying a tax for the last half of the
year taxes having already been levied l

for the first half The month Is nearly
half gone however and no board of
supervisors has been appointed
Supervising the tax book Ili tedious
work and requires several weeks
and some attention should be given to
It now if the last assessment is to be
utilized

A McMlnnvllle Term grand jury
found Itself up against the real article
the other day It seems the troubl-
are over voting whiskey out Th
grand jury refused to Indict who
whiskey bad been sold and the cir ¬

cuit judge got mad and fired the
jury out of the court room tag ant
baggage but not until after he had
delivered a good roast A new
jury was Impanelled and told not to
fall to do what Its predecessors left
undone and at last accounts It ewas
trying to decide whether to run the
risk of being annihilated by th
whiskey gang skinned by the judge
and ostracised by the good people
or simply to go and kill themselves

1The Lexington Herald gives the
general council some good advice and
It IIs advice that Ili applicable ai well
to the council here and In every othtrI
city It says The members
general council are virtually
should conduct themselves andI

a business corporation They
elected bv the people not to attend to

polltlealliII

for the best Interest of the city
o They should too able to conduct

themselves without friction without
unseemly discord and without an
effort to play politics or gain jiartisrtn
advantages

The people of Bouthwot Ken-

tucky Inasmuch ai a Democrat wai

SenItorman Wheeler who IIs one of us but
ItIwas anyone rather than Judge

trilL It Is a matter for rejoicing that l

a majority of the state legislature
representing a majority of the Demo
cratic voters of Kentucky have repud
iated CantrllL All his dlrtv work has
been done for nothing lie will soon
be relegated to the oblivion to which
men of such unscrupulous practice
belong

The Democrats need not have gotten
mad about the resolution introduced
into the legislature br the member
from Christian county requiring
members to vote according to the die
tates of their own consciences In
stood of according tu their politics
The Democrats of Kentucky were
never known to have a conscience
much Iless a dictate of conscience and
the resolution would not hays affsctnl

It KINGS EVIL

Those old English KingsI
made history Those

gush Kings were fast livers

Those old English Kings got

sickOne
disease became so com ¬

mon to them as to be called

Kings evil a royal

known
It is now

scrofula
among us diseaseI

English Kings handed it down
spread it through the nations
and here it is

Too bad Scotts Emulsion
was not made in time for those
Kings Scotts Emulsion is a
positive cure for Kings evil
or scrofula It heals the sores
adds strength and flesh and
brings good health
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their vote In the least

tHere Is a sample of what IIs ppoll
ed to be Democratlo wit
by the Frankfort Journal on the loglsKenelucky seems to have Weathered the Ij

Ford and then stuck Its Finn In 1101I
land Puns are always a high class
of wit but this one Is unusually ale
voting and Intensely alUuloglI

COIItn1I

I

ippines at all He IIs shortly to go to
Washington on important business
and so far as has teen repotted has
received no offers to go on the staget

With Cantrlll on the bench a Jury
of the faithful anti made to onler
and Tom Campbell to coach tne wit
nesses Jim Howard might as well
take off his things and prepare to stay
awhile

tlOO REWARD tlOt
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there IIs at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure In all its stages and

tbllla Catarrh Halls Catarrh Cure Is
the only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity Catarrh Weir n
constitutional disease requires a
constitutional treatment Halls
Catarre Cure Is taken Internally act
Ing directly upon the blood anti rau

tbbYIdUlroylng
ease and giving the patient strength
by building np the constitution and
assisting nature In doing Its workI
The proprietors have so much faith In
Its curative powers that they offer
one hundred dollars for any case that
It falls to cure Send for lIt of testl
menials Address F J CHEN BY tt
CO Toledo O

Sold by druggists Tic
Halls Family Fills are the best

WILL HAVE A NEW DUILDINtJ

The Palmer Transfer Co will more
In a few days from its present quar-
ters on North Fourth street near
Broadway to the new stable on Jeff
erson street near Fourth In the near
future Messrs lUuckleff and Slnnott
the owners will begin the erection of
three handsome bnlMlngs where the
old stable on Fourth street now
stands

MAllHIAOKS
IXOKAVE3

COUNTY

Mr Clarence Jones and Miss Handle
IKnight of river PotsvllR Graves
cnaiilv were married last nlhlIMr Tames Cltsell nod
May Toon of Fancy Farm were near
Tied at St Jeromes Catholic church

Mr Salomon floss and Miss Jolla
Botch of Fancy Farm were worried
at Bt Jeromes church

CONDUCTOR HUFFIN
REINSTATED

T > Itnttin tlic ondoctor
suspended several days ago VIlaj

l
j

looking an order has Lees reinstated
with the Illinois Central and Is again
on his run Mr Hunts Is a very
popular conductor and the error was
overlooked on account of his long ctrl
clent service with the road and his
friends are glad to learn that be is
again on the road Iolton Loader I

THE IHtllIIIMIS
NEW FAST DENVER TRAIN

Its NebraskaColorado Express
now leaves Bt Louis 915 p m ar-

rives Denver SilBp m next day
three hours quicker

Travelers arriving SL Louis In the
morning have a halt day for business
or visiting In the Worlds Fair City

jInIDnvrbefore leaving for the coast via Scenic
Colorado No other through train
to Denver often such a remarkably
convenient schedule

The Burlington1 other Denver trail
Ileaves SL Louis 9 p m

Personally conducted California ex
canton from St Louis every Weunee
day night In through tourist sleepers

via tfoonlo Colorado
10 IHE NORTHWEST

The Barlittgtou Northern Pacific
Express li the gross dally through
train St Louis and Kansas City to
Montana Washington Tacoma Seat
tie Portland

10 TE WEsr

The Burlington runs the brat equip
Iwl trains to Kansas City BL Joseph
Omaha 81 Paul1 Minneapolis Den
ver

Write ni of your proposed trip and
Ut us advise yoU of the least cost
send you printed matter free oteIFM nag TPAeo Pluestrcl
Bt Louis Ma i L WWakeley Oener
al Passenger Agent Bt Louis Ma

I Howard Elliott General Manager St i

Louis M-
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CUBA
llloolN Central 1icuriion

ChicagoSt
Louisville January to 1901 reaching
agate point on the return February it
Adflitlitful voyage across the Gulf of
Mexico a alelaysl l stay on the island of
Cuba including a viiitto Havana t Man
tauras the Valley of Yuniori the Caves
of Delta Mar ndother interesting
point under the escort of the American
ToarUt ninxUtion stairs from the
points mentioned will be Itsjcn for
round trip which amount will Include
all expenses everywhere Itineraries
giving full particulars of your local Il
linois Central ticket agent

MARDI GRAS

MEXICO

This occurs at
New Orleans
on February

Intend u 19 ror ft excursion rates
will be In Let to New Orleans on
specific dates which your IKal ticket
agent will te able lo advise you

Tour of all Mealco via
the Illinois Central
under the auspices of

the American Tourist Association will
Ilearn Chicago January 13 190 Ticksleeplegtinges etc

CALIFORNIA
rnnnally

u eted
eckly ItsI

curilon care lluougu to IAS Angeles
sad Son KraaclKo ss follows Vie New
Orleans and the Southern Route every
werdnestfvl f full Chicago every
from Cincinnati rldI

IFu I Particulars offthe
Imd of gents of the Illlools Central 0Iundersigned
Wll HURRAY U P A New Orleans
JStemphistv l

het

lerIrJ110L
enealaC 1Snley

In fit Louis the out cracklaa la
Jcstry lives employment to a consli
eratle number of persons there Wine
tube plants In the city The nut
crackers are driven by electricity each
Olt being fed Individually Into thoI
crusher After the shells are cracked
the nuts are winnowed by an air blast
end the meat IIs picked from theI
crushed shells by hand women and
girls belts employed for this ParlorIthe work

=ofays n i

CJr
That Eduard IIIPoe many years King Edward has

not tnuched el RmplKel which was tI
tips time his favorite beverage 001I

wbtrth he made so fashionable He now
rtrlnk nrfhlag but Tit wine of which
he has great quantities at Marlborough
lion e and Sandrlnxham and of which
he IIs considered the finest Judge In
nniland nIPoleys Kidney Krret
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iCLOAKSIj
1

iI Every Ladies 27Inch Coat
j and All Misses Cloaks

at Half Price
O

t handsomelylined f
Ladies 17SO ball fitting coat for 1375

5 Special reduction prices on our swell Xewmarkets
i ThreeQuarter lengths andIII1 11750 Automobile Coats ol fine material best satin
JJ for 81000
li 1500 Newmarkets lined throughout with heavy satin we

offer for 1767 uI
We Offer Good Values

tI In Furs
1a oo Red Mink collars for SSoo5oAllt
tIoffI at ilflReduced Prices i
iIhlltj

J
i goods stylish fitting jacket and perfect hanging skirt with to f
01 stitched flare flounce worth from i joo to fzooowe offer at 4
4 9So and 1150

We are showing the latest styles In rI separate skirts and walking length at
t onethird off 5

All outing flannel garments eiderdown dressing sacques 5
flannel wallis and misses skirts go for onethird off See the T-

JJ good values offered i I

n 1 v
4I

II
At and some ii

T
mj ol good value 1-

ae left all offered at onehalf off 4
Soc and 750 each I

t plumes etc
j pieces slid lunch squares at re + s

square lor It 73IZfU COI1I1S Second Iloor N

o at + + 1t4rr4
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Leather extension sale were fz
J But extension edge welt were IJJ

felt slipper were It-

I felt slipper were 750
felt slipper were It

t slippers were 750
> button shoe were 1

i l wear Try a pair ol
In Call and youll buy no I

5 r

I Ease
Its

NAT THIS

MARK

is saiNOto
ON EVERY

SHOE

Welted S-
OlIIlon Edge
Low Heel

Shapely
Too

lud S apothat J ILIa Style 61 I

ttVe hav mens shoes atII

all prices but c pecal good
values in 3 and 51 Roods

ttthe latter price taking a pair

t ol the rclebratcd

Ralston Health Shoe
lo

l

appreciate must be wcrn
0

cost in
instances less >
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This Represents the

Queen QualityalliWe have them in
leathers and weightsti
There ate none sucht

At 3OO
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